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PUBLIC LAW 95-109 [R.n. 5294]; Sept. 20, 1977 

/ CONSUMER CRgDl'r PHO'rEC'l'ION ACT 

For Legislative History of Act, see p. 1695 

An Act to amond the Consumer Credit Protection Act to prohibit abusive 
practices by debt collectors. 

H(~ it enacted by the Sellate alld 1101l-se of RepI'esentatit'es of the 
Uilited States of Ame1'i('(l in COlIgl'es.~ a.~selllb7('d, Thnt the Consumer 
Crt'c1it Pl'ott'ctioll .Act (Iii U.S.C. HIOl et st'q.) is amended by adding 
at tht' end, thcreof the following new title: 

"TITIJE VIII-DEBT COLLECTION PRACTICES 
"::5ec4 
"SOl. Short title. 
"!!OZ. Findings and purpose. 
"S03. Definitions. 
"S04. Acquisition of locution information. 
"SO;). COlllmunil'ation inl'olllH'ction with debt colledion. 
"1;00. IIarIU;~llleilt or aUUHe. 
"B07. Fah;e or misleading retH·l'HCntations. 
"SOS. rnfnir llractices. 
"RO!). Validation of dehts. 
"810. ~Iultillic debts. 
"1;11. Legn 1 actions by deb'e collectors. 
"1;12. Furnishing certain deceptive forms. 
"813. Ch-illiability. 
"814. ,,\.dmiaj,;trntivc enfol'!'l'nl(mt. 
"SUi. Rt'llorts to ('ongress uy the Commission. 
'~10. Rl'lntion to ~tt\te laws. 
"1517. gXl'llllltiOI1 f. 'r State n'gulntion. 
"~lS. mfet·tiyc date. 

"§ SOL Short title 
"This title may be dted as the 'Fail' Debt Collection PL'l1clic~s Act'. 

"§ 802. Findings and purpose 
"( a) There is abundant eddence. of the use or abusive, deceptive, 

and unfnir debt collection practices by llluny dt'bt collectors. Abush-e 
debt collection pmctices contribute to the nnmber of personal bank
ruptcies, to mnrital instability, to the loss of jobs, and to invusions 
of indiddual pi·h'acy . . , (b) Existing laws and procedures for redressing these injuries are 
inadequate to protect COlll'\lmers. 

"(c) :Means other than misrepresentation or other abusive debt col-
lection practices are a nlilable for the effective collection of debts. 

"( cl) Abusi \'e debt collection practices are cal'l'ied on to a substantial 
extent in interstate comlllcrce and tht'ough means and instrumentalities 
of such commerce. Even where auusi V6 debt collection practices are 
purel~- infrastate in chat'acter, they nevertheless directly affect inter-

"(e) It is the purpos(' of this title to eliminate nbusi\'(', debt collec-r:itate commerce. 

tion pmctices by dt'bt co11t'doI'S, to insure that those debt collectors 
who rt'frnin frol~l usin:r abusive debt colkction pl'llCtices arc not com
l)('titin'ly db[Hlvnnta;.:"d. and to promote consistenf State ad-ion to 
pt'otcct COllHllllel'S agllin!'t cit'bt cc:lection abuses. 

91 STAT. 874 
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"§ 80:~. Definitions 15 USC 1692n, 

"As liscO. in this title-
,I' (1) The term 'Commit;sion' means the F~deral Trade 

Commission. 
"(2) The term 'communication' means the com'eying of infor

mation regarding a debt directly 01' indirectly to 1m)' person 
through any medium, 

"(3) The tel:m 'consumeL" means any nutma1 person obligated 
01' allegedly obhgnted to pay any debt. 

"( 4) The term 'credItor' means any person who otfers 01' 
extends credi.t creating a debt or to whom n. debt is owed, but such 
terlll does not include any person to the ext~nt that he receiws 
un nssigml1ent 01' transfer of a debt in default solely for the 
purpo:;C' of farilitating collection of such d~bt for another, 

"(5) The terlll 'debt' means any obligntion or alleged obliga
tion of a consum~r to pay money arising ont of a tl'llnsaction in 

~ which the money, property, insurance, 01' services which are the 
sllbjC'ct of the tl'llnsaction are primarily for personal, family, or 
household purposeR, whether or not such obligation 11aR been 
reducC'd to Judgment, 

"( 6) T1w term 'debt rolleetor' m~ans any person who uSC's any 
instl'luH('ntality of interstate commerce or the mails in any busi
ness th(' pl'incipal purpose of which is the con~ction of any debts, 
or who regularly collects or attempts to collect, directly 01' illlli
rectly, debts owed or due 01' asserted to be owed or due another. 
Not.withstanding the exclusion proyided by clause (G) of the ~I' 
last sentence of this pnmgraph, the term includes any creditor 
who, in the process of collectinlY his own debts, uses any name 
other than hIS own which woula: indicate that a third person is 
collecting or attempting to collect such debts, For the purpose of 
section 808(6), such term also includes any person who uses an;Y 
instrumentality of interstate commerce 01' the mails in any bUSI-
ness the prinripal plll'p08e of which is the enforct'ment of security 
interests, The term dOC's not include-

"(A) any officer 01' employee of a creditor while, in the 
name of the cl'('(litor, collecting debts for such creditor; 

"(B) any person while acting as a debt collector for 
another person, both of whom are related by common owner
ship or affiliated by corpol'ltt~ control, if the person acting 
as a debt collector doC's so only for persons to whom it is so 
related 01' affiliated and if the pl'incipal bllSilH'SS of such 
perSon is not the collection of debts; 

"(C) any officer 01' employee of the "Guitl'd Stntes 01' nny 
Stnte. to the extent t hnt collecting 01' attempting to collect 
allY debt is in the performance of his oflicial duties; 

"(D) nny pel'son while serving 01' attempting to serVl' 
legal process on any other person in connection with tlw 
judicial enfol'celllt'nt of any debt; 

"(E) any Honpl'ollt orp;anization which, at the l'eq\H'st of 
consumers, pt'dol'lns bona fide consumer credit counseling 
and assists conS\II1\l>I'S in the liquidation of tll('ir drbts by 
receiving payments fl'om such consulllers and distl'ibnting 
such amounts to creditors; 

"(F) any attOl'.nr,Y-at-In w col1ectil!g a debt as an attorney 
on h<-haH of and m tht' Hallie of a clIent; and 
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"(G) any pt'l'son colll'eting 01' altl'llIpting to coIl('d IUlY 
dl'bt owed 01' due 01' USHt·I'lt·d to l>l' owpd 01' dl1(' anotlll'r to the 
(\xtent such activity (i) is int'idl'ntal to a bOlla fiell' Hdudat'Y 
obli&,ation or n. bonn. fide escl'OW nlTangl'Jllt'nt i (ii) conce1'llS 
n. dt'bt which was originated by ~mch lIl'I'son; (iii) COIICl'l'nS 
n, debt whkh was not. in default at thl' time it was obtained 
by such person i 01' (iv) concerns a debt obtained by such 
person as a secured party in a comllH!rciul credit tl'nllsaction 
jm'olving the cl'l'elitor. 

"(7) Tlw tl'rl11 'location information' ll1('ans a consn1l1er's place 
of ahode and his telephon(' number at snch plael', or his plncc of 
('Jllploynll'nt. 

"(8) The t(ll'1l1 CSt at(" means nny Stat(>", tl'rritol'y, or POsst'ssiol\ 
of tlw. United Stutl'S, the Di:-:trict of C'olumbia, the C'01ll1110Il\n[\ Ith 
of, Pm'do Rico, 01' any political ;;nbdj \'ision of any of tIll' fol'('-
gomg. 

"§ 804. Acquisition of location information 
"Any debt co11ector communicating with ally person oth('r than tIll' 

consumer fOt' the plll'po~e of uequiring 10('atiol\ illforlllation ubout the 
consumer shaU-

"(1) identify himself, state. that he is confirming 01' corl'ectin:r 
location information conce1'l1ing the con~umt'l" and, only if 
expressly requested. identify his emplo)'er; 

"(2) not state that such consumer ow('s any debt; 
"(3) not eommunicate with any sueh lwrsoil more than once 

unless 1'('qne5t('d to do so by snch perRon or nnless the, d('bt cOll('ctOI' 
reasonably belie\'es that the earlier response of fmch person is 
ClTon('ons or- incomp]etl' and that snch p(,I'80n now has cOl'l'('d 01' 

compl('t(', location information i 
(' (4) not cnnummicate by post cnrd i 
"(5) not nS{! any language 01' symbol on any ellvelop(', 01' in the 

l'ontl'nts of tmy comlTlllniention effeeled by the mails or t('lelfrnm 

that indicntes that till' debt collector is in the d('bt colleetion Imsi· 
ness or that the communication I'l'latl·s to the coll('ction of a deht; 

and "( 8) after the debt collector knows the consumer is rl'pl't'st'nted -
by an att.orney, with regard to th(' subject debt and hns knowledge 
of, or can readily ascertnin, such attorney's nam(' llnd nddress, not 
communicate with ally person oth('l' than that attorney, nnless the 
attorney fails to r!'spond within a reasonable period of time to 
eommnnication fl'om the debt collector, 

"§ 805. Communication in connection with debt collection 
"(a) CO::ltllrUNICATION 'YITH THE CONSU::ItER (h:Nt:RAJ,l;r,-:'Without, 

the prior consent of the consumer gi \'en directly to the elebt collector 
or t.he express permission of a court of competent ~nrisdiction, a debt 
collector may not communicate with It consumer m connection with 
th(' collection of any debt-

(( (1) at any nnnsnn 1 time or plnce 01' a till'ie 01' place known 01' 
which should b(' known to be 1I1conwnient to the consumet'. In 
the nbsence of knowledge of cil'cnmstances to th(' contrary. n debt 
collector shall assume that the COllYenient tinw for communicating 
with a consum('1' is after 8 o'c.lock antim('ridian ann b('fore fI o'clock 
postmeridian,local time nt the consull1('r's location; 

"(2) if t.he debt. collector knows the conSUIl1('r is l'l'prcsented 
by an attorney with respect to sHch debt and has knowledge of, 
or can readily ascertain, such attorney's name und address, unless 

91 STAT. 876 
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the attorney fails to respond within !l rellsonnble perio(l of time 
to a communicntion fr'om the dcbt eolledor 01' unless the attorney 
consents to direct cOllllllunication with the consumer; 01' 

"( 3) ut tlll' commlller's place of elllflloYlllent if the debt collector 
knows or has reason to know thnt t le consumer's employer pro
hibits the consumer fl'Olllrecei ving such communication. 

"(b) CO)DLUXWATlOX 'WITH TlIIlUl PAU'l'u:s,--Except ns provided 
ill section 804, without the prior consent of the consumer giyen directly 
to the debt collector, or the expl'ess permi::;sion of a court of competent 
~urisdiction, or as reasonably necessary to effectuute a l?ostjudgment 
Judicial l'emelly, a clebt collector may llut cOllllllunicate, III connection 
with the collection of uny debt, with UIl,)' person other than the con
sumer, his attorney, a consumer reportmg agency if otherwise per
mitted by In. w, the creuitol', the attorney of the crechtor, 01' the attorney 
of the debt collector. 

" ( c) CEASIXO CO)DLUXICATlOX .-If a consumer notifies a debt col
lector in writing that the consumer refuses to pay a debt or that the 
consumer wishes the debt collector to cense iurther communication 
with the 'consumer, the debt collector shnll not communicate further 
with the consumer with respect to such debt, except~~ 

"(1) to advise the consumer that the clebt collectol"s further 
efforts are being terminated i 

"(2) to notify the conSUl1H.'r th(lt thp clebt collC'ctor or creditol' 
may invoke specifit·u r(1l1lC'clies which are ordinal'ily im'okecl by 
such debt collector or 'creditor i or • 

"(3) where applicable, to notify the COI1SnlllC'r that the debt 
collector or cl'eclltor intends to invoke a specifiC'clremecly. 

If such notice from the consumer is made by mail, notification shall be 
complete upon receipt. 

"( d) For the purpose of this section, the term 'consumer' .includl's 
the consumer's st)unsl', parent (if the consumer is a minor), guardian, 
executor, or admmistrator. 

,", ;" 
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"§ 806. Harassment or abuse 15 USC 1692d, 

"A debt collector may not engage in nny conduct the natural con
sequence of which is to harass, oppress, or abuHc any person in con
nection with the collection of a debt, 'Without limiting the g('neral 
application of the foregoing, the following condurt is a violation of 
this section: 

"(1) The use or threat of USc of violence 01' other criminal 
means to harm the physical pel'soll, l'l'putation, Ol' property of any 
person. 

"(2) The usc of obHcene. or profane lungnng(' Ol' langllage the 
natuml consequence of which is to abuse the heal'l'r or readel'. 

"(3) The publication of It list of COnHUll1el'S who nll('geclly refuse 
to pay debts, eXl'ept to a conSUIlH.'1' l'('pol'ting aW'II<'y or to persons 
meeting the requirements of section G03 (f) or 604: (3) of this Act. 15 USC 168 la, 

"( 4) '1'ho advcrtis('tnent fol' sale of any clebt to coerce payment 1681b, 
of the de>ht. 

"(5) Causing a telephone to ring 01' engaging any person in 
tele>phollc COll\'cl'Hation l'e>peate>clly 0[' continuously with intent to 
annoy, ahus(', or ha.rass any person at the called number. 

"( 6) Exce>p~ as providecl in section 804, the> plaeell1e>nt of telc
phone calls without meaningful disclosure of the caller's idl'lltity. 

"§ 807. False 01' misleading representations 15 USC 1692e . 

"A debt collectol' may not llse any f~lsc, deceptive, or misleading 
represe>utntion or means in connection with the C{)lI('ction or nny debt. 

91 STAT, 877 
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,Vithouflimiting the f;enel'al npplie'atio); ot tile fOrt'going, the follow
ing conduct is a violatIon of this section: 

"(1) The fa.lse reprcsentation Ot' implication that the debt col
lector is vouched for, bonded by, or affiliated with the 'Gnited 
States or nny State, inc1udil)g the lise of any badge, uniform, or 
facsimile thereof. 

"(2) The false'representation of-
"(A) t,he chal'l\ctel', nmOtlllt, or ll'gal f'tntus of nny debt; 01' 
"(B) uny services rendcl'cd or compensation which 111ay be 

lll,wfuny recein'd by any debt collector for the col1eetioi) of 
a debt. 

"( 3) The false I'l'prc:;catation or implication thnt any indiyid
naIlS un attorney Ot' that any con1l111111ication is from un attorney. 

"( 4) The repre~elltn,tion or implication that nonpayment of 
any debt will result in the al'l'el;t at' imprhionm('nt of any persOIl 
or the seizure, garni~hmC'nt, attachll1C'nt, 01' sa 1(' of any prop('rty 
or wages of any person unless such action is lawful and the d('bt 
collector or creditor intends to takc such action. 

"(5) ThC' threat to take !lny action that cannot ]C'gal]y be tahn 
or that is not intended to bc' taken. 

"( 6) The false represl~ntation or implication that a sale, 
l'{'ferral, or other transfer of any interC'st in a d{'bt shall cause 
the consumer to-

"(A.) lose,any claim or def{'))se to paYJl){'nt of the dC'bt; or 
"(B) Occome subject to any practice prohibited by this 

title. 
"(7) The false r('presentatioll or implication that the consumer 

committed any crime or other COnc1ilct in order to disgrace the 
consumer. \ 

"(8) Communicating or threatening to communicate to uny 
person credit information which is known or which should be 
known to be false, including the failure to communicnte that a 
di~uted debt is disputed. 

, (9) The use or distribution of any \Yl'itten communication 
which simulates or is falsely reprcsented to be a document author
ized, issued, or approyed by any comt, official, or agency of the 
United States or any Stute, or which creates a false impression 
as to its source, authorization, or approval. 

u (10) The use of any false representation or deceptive means 
to colle~t or attempt to collect any debt or to obtain mformation 
concernmg a consumer. 

"(11) Except as otherwise provided for communications to 
acquire location information under section 804-, the fai1\H'(' to dis
close dearly in an communications made to collect a debt 01' to 
obtain information about a consumer, that the debt collector is 
llt~empting- to collect a r1ebt and that any information obtainC'd 
WIll be us('d for that purpose. 

"(12) The false repl'es(.'I1tatio:1. or implication that accounts 
have been turned 0\,('1' to innocent pnrchasC'l's fol' Ya1l1(,. 

"(13) The false representation 01' implication that docnll1C'nts 
are legal process. 

"(14) The usc of any business. company. or ol':!,.nnization name 
othC't, than the true name of the debt collector's busIness l company, 
01' ol'g-anization. 

U(15) The false representation or implication that documents 
are not legal process forms or do not require action by the. 
consumer. 

91 STAT. 878 
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"(16) The false l'epre:'entation or implication that a debt col
lector operates 01' is employed by a consmner reporting agency as 
defined by section 603 (f) of this ~\ct. 15 USC 168l. 

"§ 808. Unfair practices 15 USC 1692f. 

"A debt collector may not. u~e nnfail' or unconscionahle nll'nns to 
collect or attempt to collect any d('bt, Without. limiting the general 
Itpplication of the foregoing. the following condnct is a violation of 
this section: ' 

"( 1) The col1('ction of any amount (inclmling any interest, fee, 
charge, 01' exp(,lls('. incidplltal to the pJ'ineipnl obligation) unl('ss 
sueh amount IS expressly autllOl'ir,(,cl hy the agr(,(,I1l('nt erNtting the 
debt or permitted by law. 

"(2) The acceptance by a debt collectof' fl'om any person of a 
check 01' other pnyment mstrnnlC'nt llostdnted by more than fire 
duys unless such per~on is notified in writing of the <1<.'bt collector's 
intent to deposit such check or instl'11l1H'nt not mOI'(, than t('n nor 
less than three business days prior to sncll d('posit. 

"(3) Th(' solicitation by a dl'ht coll('ctor of any postclut('d ch('ck 
or other po:;t<1ated paYllwnt inst1'ull1('nt for the purpose of th1'('at
ening 01' 1llstituting crim ina 1 pros('l'U tion. 

"( 4:) D('positing 01' threatpllillg to d('posit finy pm;tdutNl check 
or ot11('r postdate(l payment instrull1('nt prior to the date Oll such 
check or mstrlll11('nt. 

"(5) Causing charges to be made to any p<'1'S01\ for COllll11Unic.{l
tions by conc('u1ment of the true purpose of the communication, 
Such cllarges include, but ure not hmit('(l to, collect telephone 
caUs and tel('gram fc('s, 

"(6) Taldng or threatening to take any.nonjudicial action to 
effect disposs('ssion 01' disablement of property if-

"(A) ther(' is no pr('~('nt right to possession of the l?1'opel'ty 
claimed as colln.tel'U1 through n.n cnforc(,[1.ble s(,CUl'ity mtel'est; 

"(B) thcre is no prescnt intention to take possession of the 
property' or 
." (C) tl1(, property is exempt by law from such disposses

sion or disa hh'll1l'nt. 
"(7) Communicating "'ith a COllSnl11(,I' l'('glnding u deht hy 

post carel. 
"(8) Using any langungl' 01' symhol, Otll(,I' than the d('bt col

lector's address, on any ('llyclope wh(,11 ('ollll11lll1icnting with a 
conSI1I1l(,l' by usc of th(' mltil~ or by t('l('IP'am, exc('pt. thnt n d('bt 
coll('ctor mol' use his bu::;in('ss name if such name does not lll(licate 
that. he is ill the debt co11('ctioll 1>nsi11(,ss. 

"§ 809. Validation of debts 15 USC 1692g. 

"(a) 'Within fi\'e dny8 aftet· tll('. initial communication with a COIl
sumer in conn('ction with the. collectioll of any d<,ht, a cl('bt co11('(.'tol' 
shull, unless the following infol'lluttion is cont{tiJl(,c1 in the initial COI11-
lntUlicntion 01' the consnmN' hus paid the debt, send th(' consumer a 
written notice containing-

"~1) the amount of the debt; 
"\2) the name of the creditor to whom the ckbt. is owed; 
"(3) a statcTl1(,llt that unless th<' conS\l!l1('I', within thirty days 

nfter receipt of the notice, disputes the vnlidity of the debt, '01' any 
'portion thereof, the debt will be assumed to be valid by the debt 
co l1('ctot' j . 

91 STAT. 879 
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;'(1) I :~I\t{'Il!;'lll !:mt :1' d'.I' (,O!l~,Uml':' 1I0tiJ:'>':i th~ (ll,1>t colh,etol' 
;n "TilillV will.!!, HI(' IhirlJ ,lay pl'riolllhat the Ill'ht, 01' IIny por
I ion ! hl'l'('~\f, h dbplltl'll, llh' dl,lll !'olll dol' \\ ill oh! !lin Yt'l'ificntion 
of tIlt' dl'1:t (,,' ~t cop.)' of a jlHlgllll'nt again',t the ('OnSUmel' and n, 
,'op), of slwh \""I':fh-atioll Ol' jlldgl1l1'lIt will !." mailed to (he COI\
~;UIlWl' bv the ,It'llt ,'u!]' dOl'; ~1l1d 

.. (:i) ·a. ~I alt'IPI'I't Put. upon dl(' "o],~:;'l\\,·\,'~ writ tt'll l'('qucst 
\\ ilhin tLI' th:dy·day fl'l'ind, {hI' (kht l'olhdor will pl'oddt' thl} 
"Oll"iUllt'r with th' n:l!lh,tl.'l :\(HL'I"'~ 01 tht, originnl cl'(l(litOl\ if 
.r;r"i'l'nt froll\ dll' ('I:!'!'.·!!l rl','ditor. 

'I;,) I r tIll' "'llI;<\lillt'l' lwi ili\'~; th(' tll'bt "olh dol' in I' ritirw within 
tlll' 'thid\'·,hw period (\t',<t'dkd ill "lIhS!'1 tioll (n) th'lt the ~l('bt. 01' 
,IllY pOl,tiol\ tlH't'l'of. h; tlispntpd, 01' that, thn !'f)!}:'II11Wr l'('qUC'Rts the 
ltHIlW t'lld ac1dn"';~ of (1)", o!'i~il\al el l'ditoI'.llll' dl'ht \'nl1l'ctol' shall c('Qse 
t'olkdion of thE' d ... bt. 1'1' 'Hiy Jispul('d pt1t'tioH th,\'('of1 until the debt 
,'olkdl)l' obtains \'Pl'ith'atioi1 of the dl'ht 01'" ('1'l'Y of n jl1dgml'nt, 01' 
nil' n,I111!' alld ~~dl1t'(";l ,)f th!'. originnl l'I'('(litDI', ana It ('op." of slich 
" l'rili.-ntion 01' j1lclpm·nt, t)!' .1·l!lW and nd{hl'~n of til(' ol'i;;inal cl'l'c1itol', 
;~ lIl:, i 'I,d to tlH.' nm;'Hdh~! 1,\, i h' deb! "ol1l'doI', 

h(\,) Thll failul'(, of 1< .'1'''11;, 1 II) Ilispute thl' \·nli,lit.y of a debt 
llllfhl CIi:; . l'diOlt lllii',' n()~ hI' <:OlL"j l'\l\<! by :111': ,'oull n,·] nn admis~;ioJl 
Ill' IL1';ilil,\' II,\' tlw enil~'1!!'.\I" • • 

1:) IJ::;{ J(jl)2h. ,,§ mo. [WultilJle i!"b(s 
If :I"'j l!ln\':[lll!r:' uV' . d!l(!tiple d!'b(. "1111 m,,\c; :my sintrl(' pa\'

ml"nt tl' :li,y d"ht ' .lll!,', i,',l' \\ i.t], 1'1';"tll'ct, to ,"!\'!l :!t·hh .. .;uch cl('bt col
b,to!' Itty ,HIt II I)P! \' -';,11'11 ;):l'ym~!lt to any lll'ht which is disputed 
by tIll '~llll. 1\I}Il'l' .lIlli, \l'lwl'e :ll'l~hl'al:l(') l'hall I\ppl~' I'l'.lch paYJl1('nt. in 
aC{Ol'{i:(Jl('(, \\"Ilh (b (,Oll:otlllll'l'" d!ll'dil'llS. 

i; li.,(. lW~~i. "§ fill. r.t'~~ll action:: by de1.t t,)l1eciol's 

"J. 

.. (11) .Any (It'llt (·',ikct.ol' who l'I'jUgS tUQ' \t'gal J.d ion on a debt 
:lg-aillst ~llIy COllSllllll'l' ~;ha;l-· .. 

"(1) in tL: ,~:v(' (){ an ,t('li')!1 to \'ldol'l'p 'I;' hlpl'l·/it. in 1'('al prop
d'tj' ".ltl!ing' the .. ~on::;'"!J1Cl'\; ,)h1i~1;ation.lw;Jlg· ;'111,11 adion only ill 
'L jll<lh'inl ,!istl'i,'t, 01' ;,iIlliInr k:pd l'ntH:, in whit'h S\1ch i'enl 
}'I'I ,,1. \"\ v h 1""·1;,,01 .. ':1' 

"(~) 'in th'. C~I" of lul '1dio!\ not d\';:'.'l;l:.tl ill p'u'l1/T.I'nph (1). 
f,l'illt< :'Iell ;l.-(i('11 ('illy in th(~ ju,li"iai IlL/Ti,t 01' similar legal 
'Il(itV'· , 

. ";.\) ; Il wIdcll S\\. ~h .'o::-IlIlIl'I· :.igHl'd t1Il' l'ontl'nct ~\1t'd 
'n: ot' 
'z B) in ·,Ihi('h ".1<'11 t'oml!llWl' ''l';·idtij nt th., Cornnl('ll!'cment, 
,III' nd iOB. 

"(b) 'c',: 'lilljt' ill thb .hi., s1i11111IC' (,.W!:l'!I~·tl to :\uthol'i7.C\ 1111' l>rin[!
in'~ol ",., ""di:lJls br ·!1·1,t l'LlI('Mlml. 
"f: 8i? ; ... l;:.hing' c.:riain (~'~{:'\l'Hve ferms 

(ai \; ;, !1Il1a,dnll0 c1"'"ipl: ('n;:lpilr: :lJHI iill'lli:'h nll~'. IOI:m know
ill,! th.lt, ,Hell forlll wPll1<1 Le \I~Nl tt) ('1'('"ll' till' lal!-;,) be'flef III n C01\
~:Wil\~I' that !l pl'I'~'!;l1 oth('l' than th\' l'l'I'(litpl' or ~1H'h consllmer is 
p'lrtirip:lt"'~ in the l'()lkdiol1 of or in III attl'mpl to ('oJ1('ct n debt 
;;1\1'11 cnl\Hlllll'l' a 11 (lgNl1y OWl''; f'lll'h el'('<litol', \l'h(,11 in fad ,,\\ell P('1'S(ll\ is 
not "0 partkii}flting. 

~((\)) .\n.\" PCI'SOIl , .. ho ,'iolak.; this s('di;ln "h:.,: " ' liah1e to the same 
t".t 'nt illld in tIll' ~':\Ill(' :n,l!llH l' as n (I"hi O'f)l1h'h,; j" ~::,bl(' undel' sec
tli/n Ri:l (I'" f:dl':I'(\ hllfllllply ,,-ith :i pr(J!;,i('ll of thh; title. 
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Sept. 20 CONSUMER CREDIT PROTECTION ACT 

"§ 813. Civil liability 
"(a) Exce~t as othel'wbe provitlell b~' this section, nny debt col

lector who falls to comply with uny pl'onsion of this title with respect 
to any pcrson is liable to such PCI'SOIl in un tllllOUllt ('quill to tIl(' sum 
of-

"(1) an~' actual dnmllp;E' iiu:;tnilH'd by such per:;on tl:i n I'esult 
of such fUllure; 

"(2) (A) in the Cth,(' of ally tlction by nn individual, such addi
tional damages as the comt mn~' tlllow~ but not eXN'Nling $1,000; 
or 

"(B) in the case of a C1.1SS nction, (i) such alllount for el\cll 
JI!\ll1ed plaintiff as could be recoYE'r('d undel' :mbpal'ag'l'nph (A), 
and (ii) such amount as tll(' comt lIIay allow for all other class 
membel's, without reg:ll'cl to a minimum indh'idual re('o\'('I'Y, not 
to exceed the lesser of $:>00,000 01' 1 PH centulll of the net worth 
of tlll' d('bt co11cctor j and 

"(3) in the casc of any su('C'e!'sfnl a('tion to ('nf01'Ct' the £01'('
goinp,' liability, the costs of the adion, tog('th('l' with a reasonnble 
attorney's fee as det(,l'mined by the court. On a finding by t11(', 
cOllrt that an action unc1('1' this section was brought. in bad faith 
and for tIl(' pUl'posC' of hal11SSl11ent, the court rnay award to the 
defendant. attorn<.>y's fees reasonable in relation to the work 
expended and costs. 

"(b) Tn determining th(' alllount of linbility in any action ullt1('r 
subsection (aL the court shall consider, alllong other l'ell'\'ant factors-

"(1) in any indh'idualllction uncleI' subsection (a) (2) (A), th(' 
fl'cqucl1(,Y and pel'sistence of lloncompliancp by the debt collector, 
the nntlll'l' of such noncompliance, and the extent to which such 
noncolll~)linnce was intentional j 01' . 

"(2) 111 allY class action under subsection (a) (fJ) (B), the ire
qU('.IlCY and pel'sistellce of noncompliance by the debt collector, the 
lIatul'c bf SUdl nOllcompliallce, the resources of the debt collectol', 
the 1It1lnUel' of pt'l'sons nc1n.1 1·sely affeetec1, and the extent to which 
the debt ('olh'::tol"s nOll('olllplinll('C was intelltionnl. 

I~(C) A debt conedoI' may not be held lin hIe in any Ilction brought 
untIl'l' this title if the d('bt coll('rtOl' sho\\'s by a prcpond(,l'Unc(' of ('\'j
d(\)ICl' th:lt the violntion \\'tlS llot intentionnl lind rcsultcd from a bOlla 
fhle enol' notwithsbuhling tht\ l\\l\intcl\I\l\('c of pl'o~c<1nr('s rcasollahly 
adapted to Iwoid nny such crl'Ol'. 

H{d) .\1\ nction to cnfol't'l' nny liability (,I'('nted hy this title may be 
bl'ought in any nppl'opl'iate Fnitetl Stat<'s <1istl'iet court without rc/!:ard 
to the tlllIount in contI'O\'('l'sy, or in any oth('r comt of coml)('t('nt. juris
diction, within one yeaI' f!'Olll the dntl.' on which tIl(' \'lolntion OC('\ll'S. 

"((,,) Xo pl'odsion of this 5{'ction imposing any lillbiJity shnll npply 
t(l tllty net done or omitted in good faith in conrol'THlty with Ilny 
auyisol'Y opinion of the Commission, notwithstanding that ttftm' sudl 
net 01' olllission has occurred, such opinion is !tIll('nc1('d, re$:cinc1ed, 01' 
doh'l'milWd by jullidal Or otlw!' nllt1lOl'ity to be irwnlid for I\ny reason. 
"§ SU. Administrative enforcement 

"(a) Comp1i\lI\(~e with thiR title shall be enforced by the Commis
SiOll, ex('('pt to the ext('nt that l'llfol'('ctn('nt. of the l'eqnit'ellll'nts imposed 
unc1('1' tIns tit Ie is specifically cOl11mitt('cl to anothel' agency under 
SUUSt\('tiOI\ (b). For PUI'pos(' of tIl(' exercise. by the COlllmission of its 
fllll('t ions all!l powers ull(1('l' tIl(' F('c1(,l'n 1 Trade Comn! ission Act, n 
violatioll of t1l11:1 WIt, slInll u(' dl\('med an unfltil' 01' de('(>ptivc nct or 
pl'nt'ti('e in violation of that Act. All of th('. funrtiollR and powers of 
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the COlllllli:-isioll lIlldl'!' the 1<'1,dpl'l\ I Tl'udl\ ('oll1l11h;sioll • \ct lU'l' llntil
able to the COllllllissioll to l'llflll'eel'Olllplilllll'e. by lilly Pl'l'SOll with this 
title, it'l'c:-ipcl'tivc of wlll'thl'l' t.llltt. Pl'!'SOIl is l'lIgllr<rl'd in COIllIlll'I'Ce or 
lllcets any Oth\!l' jllrh;dietiolllll tcsts ill the Fl'(ll'l'n Tmdc COll\JIIiRsion 
.\et, incllllling the po\\'er to Pllfol'('o the pro\'isiolls of this tilll'. ill the 
sallie llHllllHW ns if tho violution hal] h('('11 a dolntion of n !<'rdel'al 
Tl'!lll\! COllllllissioll tmel!.' l'Pgulution 1'1110. 

"(b) COlllpliallco with ulIY lNl1dl'('llll'nts itllPOSl·d mu!c!' this title 
shall bl' (,lIfol't'l'd IIn<1e1'-

., (1) sectioll 8 of the I"l'd('I'II!1)l'po;-it lnsII1'llllce .\l't, in tIl(' clIse 
o£- . 

.. (.\) llat iOllal hanks, by the ('0I11ptI'0111'I' o£ the ('m'I'Pllcy j 
"(B) llH'llIbl'l' bnllks of the Fl'dcrnl Hescl'\'(' Hystl'lll (other 

than IIntiollnl hallks), by the Fl'dl'l'al Hl'~l'l'\'e Bonn!; and 
"(C) hanks the dC'posits 01' llCl'Otmts o£ whidl al'e insl1l'l'll 

hy the Fl'dl'ral Dl'posit rn~\1t'nllce ('ol'porntioll (othl'l' thnll 
1l11'mbpl's of the Fed,'l'al Hl'~l'l'\'e Aystl'lll), by the Ho:ml of 
Diredo1'S of the Fl'(h'ra I Dl'posit I n~\I1'a nee COl'pOl':\ t ion i 

"(2) ~l'l'tioll ;'jed) o£ tIl(' HOllie OWIll'I'S Loan .\ct of Hla:1, s('c
tion ·1:07 of the Natiollal Ilouf'ing .\ct, and S('ctiOllS (i(i) and Ii 
of the 1<'l'<1I'I,\\1 IIOllll' Loan nank _\ct, hy the Fl'(Il'I'nl IIOllll' Loan 
Blink BoaI'll (llding (Iil'edly or through the Fl'dl'l'ul flarings nnd 
Loan InSlll':lllee COl'pol'lltion). in th(, l'm;l' of allY institutioll :-il\b-
jed to all,)' of those pro\'isiollS; • 

(( (::3) the Fl'IIl'ml C'I'Nlit Union .\ct, by thl' .\dlllinhtl'utol' of 
the National Credit Union .\dmillistl'ntion with I'I'Hp-,.!ct to !lily 
Fl'ckl'!ll Cl'l'(lit union; 

"( 4) tIl(' .\cts to 1'1'g'1I1ntl' comlllel'Cl'. by the IlItl'I'stnt(' Cml\tn('I'(,{' 
('0 III III ission with I'l'spel't to nny COllllllon cl1l'ri('l' subj('ct to thos!' 
.\('ts; 

"(5) tIll' F(,(!l'l'al.hiation Act of 1D;JS, by the Ci\'il .\l'l'onl\ntics 
non,l'(l with 1'l'Sp('rt to an~' nil' cnlTi('l' 01' Ilny fOl'('ign nil' ('arril'l' 
:"11 h]ed to that ,\('t : nnd 

"(6) the' PU('kl'I'S and 8toekYlll'ds .\ct. 1f121 (l'xc!'pt as pro\'i<Il'rI 
in :,pt'tion 40(J of thllt .\ct). by thl' Al't'l'l'hu'y o£ .\griclllhll'l' with 
re~l)('d to any nl'tiritil'S:-:ubj('('t to thnt .\ct, 

.. (c) For t hI' pnl'I)():-;l' o£ t hl' l'xl'l'cisl' by a 11,\' agl'ncy I'l'fl'l'l'l'd to in 
snb:'l'ction (b) of its I)(JWPI'S undl'l' un,)' .\et l'l'f(,I'1'Nl to in thnt slIh
sl'dion. a violation of any l'l'quil'l'lll('nt illlposl'd \1n<1('1' this titll' shan 
1)(' lll'l'mNl to bl' n violation of n rl'<!nil'l'llIC'llt imposl'd 1II}(11'1' that .\('t. 
Tn !Hlllition to its pm"l'!'s undl'l' IIny pl'O\'i!'ion of Inw spl'cificnlly 
1'l'£l'rl'Nl to in S\1hSl'ction (b). l'neh of the ngl'lll'il>!'> 1'I'fl'l'1'l'd to in that 
~\\b:'l,etioll mny ('Xl'l'risl', for tll(' purposc of (.nfol'('in/r c'omplinll(,c with 
allY l'l'qnil'(,ll1l'llt impoS<'d 1\1ldl'\' this titl(' nllr othl')' authol'ity con-
£1'1:I'('d ou it by law. excC'pt nl; provicll'Cl in f;tl!Js('('tion (d), , 

"(d) Xl'ithl'l' tlJ(' C01l1mission IlOl' nil\, otlwr agl'ncy l'l"f(,I'I'l'd to ill 
stlhsl'ctioll (b) mil)' pl'ol1lnhratl' tl'l1(ll' l'l'~'ltlntioll J'nl(>s 01' othl'l' J'rgtlln
tions with I'espl'l't to th(' l'olh'l'tion of debts by dl'ht ('olll'rtol's as c1C'finl'Cl 
in this tit1('. 
"§ 815. Reports to Congress by the Commission 

"(n) Xot Illtl'l' thnn Clill' Yl'lu'aftl'l' the l'trl'rti\'l' dlltl' of this titll' and 
at 0I1('-\'l'1I1' intel'\'nls tlteL'('nf!l'I'. tlJ(' COll1111issioll shnlllllnkl! )'('POl'tf; to 
tIll' ('Oilgl'I'S!' ('O/Il·l'l'llill/.t tlll' n<1ministmtion of its fnllc,tions t1lldl'l' tIL is 
tith,. illdllding s1H'h l'I'l'Onl11H'lldntionR ns thl' ('Ollllllil;::.ioll de'l'l11s Il(,CC'S
sal')' 01' appl'opl'intl', In ad(lition, I'I\('h I'(,POI1 of the COlll1niRSioll shall 
illel nell' i Is aSS('!'Sllll'llt of the l'xlellt to "'h ich com plinnce with t11 is tit 11' 

91 STAT. 882 
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is being llchieved lllHlll sumnHU'Y of the enforcelllent actions taken by 
the Commission undel' section 81-± of this title. 

"(b) In the exercise of its functions under this title, the Commis
sion mo.y obtllin upon request the yiews of llny other Fedl'l'al llgl'IlCY 
which eXel'cises enforcement functions undl'l' section 8H of this title. 

"§ 816. Relation to State laws 
"This tit1e does not n1ll1111, nltl'l', 01' alfect, 01' exempt any person sub

ject to the provisions of this title from complying WIth the lllws of uny 
Stllte with respect to debt collection practices, except to the extent 
thnt, those laws nrc inconsistent with llUY provision of this titlc, nnd 
tlwll only to the extt'llt of tIlt' im·on:-;istl'ney. For Plll'POSl'H of this 
section, 0. Stllte IllW is not inconsistent with this title if the protection 
such lnw nffords Ilny con5UI\1l'1' is grellter thlll1 the protection provided 

by this tit Ie. 
"§ 817. Exemption for State regulation 

"The Commission shall by regllbtion eXl'lllpt from the l'equil'el!ll'nts 
of this tit,ll', Ilny clllss of dt'i>t colll'ction practices within :my State if 
the Conll11i:-;~ion cleh'l'milleS that undp1' thl' In.w of that, Stnh~ that clusH 
of debt collection Pl'llCtiCl'S is snbjt'ct to l'equi1'l'Illl'llh; 8uh:.:tantilllly 
similar to those imposl·ll by this tit1t', and that thorn is adequllte pro-
vision for enforcelllent. . 
"§ 818. Effectiye date 

"This title takes effect upon tho expiration of six months after the 
ditto of its enactment, hut section 800 slmll apply only witlt respect to 
debts for which the initiltl attempt to collect occnrs after such effective 

elate.". 

Approved September 20, 1977. 
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